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Delivered by curler to nny pnrt of the city.-

It.

.

. W. Lessee-

.Tni.ttl'HO.Vitl

.

: nii lncM cOlcc , No. IJJ night
editor , Nn. 2] ,

VJXOit .! ; .%

Over CO finest brands of cigars In tlie
world nt Grand hotel clear store.

Grand hotel , Council UIufK Newly fur-
nished

¬

, Ueopcnod Oct. 1. K. F. Cl.itU , prop.-

Mr.

.

. and MrV. . V. fiapp rnlortaitieJ a
party of friends Friday night at their hems
on Oal'.lnnd avenue.-

Mrs.

.

. Harry S. Jackson , wife of the well
known liisiiituiro man. who was hurt In a
motor .accident Saturday night , was able tu

tit up yrstorday , nnd It Is thought that her
Injuries will not prove serious , although they
are still palntul.

Florence K. . daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. John
Fox ngcd Z'i yo.irfl , died of tuborculoslu ycs-

UriUy
-

, after being 111 eighteen niotnhs. .it
her home , ISOS High strsel. Funeral gurvlnes
will be held nt 90: ! o'clock Tuesday morning
at St. Frannli Xnvier's Catholic church ,

niter which the remalna will ba lukcn to
Stuart , la. , for burial.

The city council will hold a special meeting
thin evening. It Is not the Intention of the
aldermen to take any definite action finite
yet with reference to ths tratibformutlon of
Indian creek Into n fewer ,

" (or they prefer
to tnlte a few whacks at the proposition In
meetings of the committee of the whole be-

fore
¬

trusting themselves to speak In public.
The meeting of the grand lodge of Knights

of I'ythlas will bo held at Marshalttown for
four days , comni'-nclng August 15. Quite a
number of the members are expecting to go
from this city. J. J. Keith , John S. I'oolc ,

Jj. Kent and A. II. Cook have been chokeu-
as delegates from St. Alban's lodge , and
Joseph Klein from Concordla. C. A. Tib'
bits is one of the trustees of the lodge anil
will also attend. ,

Fire and tornado Insurance written In bes-

companies. . Money for farm loans at low

rates. City property for sale or trade fo-
farm lands In Iowa. Lougce & Towle , 23

Pearl St.
IltMtl.lXtiTOX UOUTI-

2.llnlllrcil

.

tlatp" .

To Hot Springs , S. D. , sale July in , Aug.
list 2 and 23 , one first class faro for roun-

trip. .

Triennial conclave Knights Templar , Bos-

ton , Mass. Sale August 19 to 24.
American 1harmceutlc.il association , Den

vcr , Colo. Sale August 11 nnd 12.

National convention Keeley league , liar
rUburg. Pa. Sale August 1C to 22-

.Toronto.
.

. Out. Sale July If. to 24-

.Charlton
.

, la. Sale July 19 and 24-

.In
.

addition I have on f-ale Summer Tourls
tickets to various points In the United State
nnd Canada.

Call nnd get copy of map and Illustratci
write up of the great Yellowstone Natlona-
park. . O. M. nUOWN , Ticket Agent-

.Aufi.t

.

Hot t'rlr-; * .

Fruit Jars , qts. , 55c (! oz. ; 2qts. , 75e.
1 pal. genuine mapls syrup , J110.
E gals , gasoline , GOc.

1 Ib. uncolored Japan tea , 15c-

.2tit.
.

. lee cream fre-ezer , 115.
Sack Golden Crown Hour , guaranteed good

Jl.OO-
.Funcy

.

patent flour , $1.15-
.At

.

the great lOo store , 318 Broadway.

Dig reductions on summer underwear and
hosiery. Boston Stor-

e.J'liltliU.Al

.

, I'AKAUR.tPIIS.-

C.

.

. M. Harl has returned from a trip to
Cheyenne , Wyo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Edward Walters have re-

turned from a visit to Beatrice , Neb.
Misses Belle and Bessie Ilarkness have

gone to Chicago for a visit with friends.-

Mrs.

.

. A. A. Parsons and daughter , Mies No-

lle
!

, have returned from a visit to Denver.
Edward Everett Is spending the summer at

Bar Harbor , as the guest of Mrs. U. E.
Montgomery and family.

Miss Georgle Snow , of Brookfleld , Mo. , Is
the guest of her sister , Mrs , W. S. Dlmmock
at 219 South Seventh street.-

D.

.

. W. Bushnell , W. II. Hanthr.rn , J. T.
Oliver and Theodore Laskowskl have returned
from an outing at Spirit lake.

Henry Swan , who has been dangerously 111

was somewhat Improved yesterday , and un-
less a relapse occurs , his friends think he
will recover.-

Mrs.

.

. II. G. Wells and Miss Ella and Mas-
ter Herbert , are guests of the family of Sec-
retary Harry Curtis of the Young Men's
Christian association.-

Dr.

.

. I. U. Parsons , who has been located In-

Malvern , la. , for the past two months , Is
spending a few days with his Council BIuffi-
friends. . Ho Is well satisfied with his new
surroundings.

HKOWVK 1. O. I ) .

Spclnl riour Su'e Thli Wook-
.Brown's

.

XXXX Fancy Patent , per sack1.00
Buffalo Fancy Patent , per sack DO

Lone Star , per sack. . . . , 75-

Ituby 65
Ualston's Health (lour 65
Wheat graham Hour , 50-

Hye graham flour 50
Corn meal IE-

Hemember , a silver dollar package In every
20th sk. of Brown's XXXX Patent and every
sack warranted. C. O. D. BROWN.

Not I lie Knilci. .

The Durfee Furniture company's special
Bale of rockers , couches , parlor suites , etc.
has created such nn Interest that the man-
agers have determined to continue It until
the end of Uio month. $40 leather couch for
$35 ; $15 couch for 11.25 ; $5 rockers for 3.75
3.00 rockers for 2.25 ; 1.50 rockers for 100.
300 different styles of rockers to select from.
336 and 33S Broadway.

KIM ! f'flHr I'mre lontx.
Twelve carloarts standard red cedar fence

posts , 10ic each , by the cnrloaJ.-
A.

.
. OVEUTON.

Ten days' sale of wall paper and house fur
nlshlngs at the Boston store-

.Hardman

.

pianos , Council Bluffs , 103 Malr-
St. .

Illryi'ln Til in.
Seven or eight of the Ganymedes nccom

panted the Tourist nnd Turner Wheel clubi-

to Bennlngton yesterday , twenty-two mile
over In Nebraska. A game of ball and
big Dutch dinner were two of the amuse
incuts that were provided. The roads wen
In excellent condition , although a trill
heavy during the first ten miles or so of thi
outward trip.-

II.
.

. II. Nichols , Joe Boyne , Ed Duquette-
W. . S. Illgdon and Gus Louie laid out a trl
for themselves to Tekamah nnd return

[ {

making the first century run of the season.
Only Dun of Mnny Lrltor * .

MONIIOE , Neb. . July 15 , 1S95-

."Your
.

Wheeler's King Temperance Bee
goes like hot cakes. Please ship me Imme-
dlately two barrels W. King Tempcranc
Beer. " HOBEKT A. VICKBUS ,

Druggist.
Manufactured only by the G. H. Wheele

Brewing Co. . Wheeler & Hereld , wholesal
dealers. Council Bluffs , la.

The electric fountain at Manhattan beac
will be Illuminated each evening from S:3-
to

:

9 and 9:30: to 10. The steamer Libert
will connect vlth all trains to and froi-
Manawa. . First boat will leave Manhatta:

beach at 7 a.m. to accommodate the camp-
ers at Manhattan bench who wish to catc
the early morning train to Omaha.

The gas company's special prices for serv-
Jce pipes will be continued through July.

*
Special values offered In black and ivy

blue storm serges at the Boston Store-

.llurlliiEtcm

.

Home l.irurtloii-
To St. Joseph and return Aug. 4th , 1.5
round trip , 150. O , M. Brown , Tkt. Agt.

Yes , the Eagle laundry U "that oed
laundry , " ana l located at 724 Broadwa ;

If In doubt about this try It and be convince )

Don't forget name and number. Tel , 157.

Good wall pupet , 2 Ho a roll , at the Boi
ton store. _ _____

HarJman pianos , Omaha , 113 N. IGth.

)NMISj I'RUM' COtNCILIJLlM'bj

Oolcnel Juke P.honpe Tnkei HU Pitcher tu

the Well TOJ 0teu.

WILL LIKELY LOSE HIS OFFICIAL TITLE

Haiti of HIP Clt'n DoK-Detnlilltie uml Cut *

tte-CarrnllliiR lei| irtiiient linn Sinned
Koj unit Ahlvrtimiuc ItiMlfinpllnii-

nnct Mint I'nf the IVmilly.

Colonel Jake Sliuup , the city poundmastcr ,

will probably find his position turned Into a
large , tat vacancy at the next meeting of
the city council. For the past wctl ; or two
ho hns been fulfilling the duties of his office
by the grace ot a tow ot his aldernuiulu-
friends. . Mayor Cleaver recommended tome
llttlr time ago that hn be fired for drunken-
ness

¬

and other unscfinly conduct , but the
committee on police , to whom the matter
was referred , knew better , and let Shoup off
with n promise that h would b discharged
If he appeared on the streets drunk again.
When the aldermen took their junket-
ing

¬

trip to St. Joe Colont-1 Shoup thought It
wan a good time to celebrate his good luck ,

but he failed to calculate It rightly , and the
Jag lie nccummu'ated hipped over several
days after the aldermen returned. Day be-

fore
¬

yesterday .Mm Sandel , the patrol driver
saw him on the street , accompanied by his
Jng , and told him to get off the street. Yes-

terday
¬

he ralffd a disturbance around the
city Jail , but went away at the tuggebtlon-
of Deputy Marshal Fowler. Later In the aft-

ernoon
¬

Officer Covall picked him up as he
was trying to establish his lean on n brick
block. The councllmen will now probably
adopt the mayti's suggestion.-

Sprcial

.

sale of fine shears. Fine button-
hole

¬

scissors about half price. One-third off
on all shears and scissors and heavier re-

ductions
¬

on our stocks. ThesN are both the
Dungan stocks and our own. Sale one week
only. Cole & Cole , 41 MJln atret.

The Standard orly second to the Hardman.

Will 3rcrt (3ri; id Ciniinmiilrr l.nriv.-
Dr.

.

. T. B. I acey , recently appolnled grand
commander of the Knights Templar of Iowa.-

Is

.

expected home this morning from Spirit
Lake , where he has been spending the' past
four weeks. As a means of testifying to
their appreciation of his efforts In the cause
of Masonry and their satisfaction with the
choice the grand lodge made , the local
knights have arranged for one of the most
elaborate receptions ever accorded to a Ma-

son
¬

In Council Bluffs. It will take place
Wednesday evening , from 8 o'clock until 11 ,

In the Masonic temple. All Knights Tem-

plar
¬

from Council Bluffs will be present as
well as a large number from Omaha and the
surrounding commanderles. The arrange-
ments

¬

are In the hands of a commlt'ee that
will see that all the appointments arc In
accordance with the magnitude of the honor
recently conferred on Dr. Lacey and the
local comman.lery.

Read Davis' ad. Davis soils hammocks
:heap.

Special prices on wash goods at the Boston
Store.

The Hardman , the piano par excellence.
,

Veterans of tlin Itcbjlliin: Krmcmburcd b >

the ( iciiciMl ( ioxflriuiirtit.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July 21.SpacInl.Pens-
lons

( )
granted , Issue of July C , 1833 , were :

Nebraska : Itelssue William Sebrlng
Omaha , Dou ln ; Joseph Evans , Clearwnter
Antelope ; William Trumbull , Lincoln , Lan-
caster ; HorncuV. . Simpson , Lyons , Hurt
George Cat-sell , South Sioux City , Dakota

¬ Nelson Taylor. University 1'iac-e , Lancaster
John S. Salsbury , Hnvennn , Buffalo ; Wil-

liam D. Collins , Kearney , Buffalo ; Annxi-
mnmler Wanipr. UuKdnle , Antelope
diaries S. Lee , North Head , Dodge ; John

- Wlfisman , Kunrni'y , Buffalo ; William Ma-
bon. . University Place , Lancaster ; Jusper-
Karris , Nc-maha City , Nemaha ; Charles
Nownov , I'npllllon , Surpy ; John W Hobbs
Hluomllclil , Hamilton. Original widow-
Mary C. Bennett , O.lell , CJage.

Iowa : Additional John 1' . Blow , Hcaman
Orumly ; Jeilin 1' . Chopper , Anamofa , Joni-s.
Increase Benjamin ! . Foieman , Mnrihnll-
lown , Marshall ; John H. Uurr , Marshall-
town , MniHlidll , IlelsMio Richard Connnt.
Van Meter , Dallas ; Charles H. Taylor , Cen-
trrvllle , Appanoo o ; William II. Gugc. Iowa
Colter , Story ; W.lllam II. Davlx , Muscatlne
Museatlne ; Peter Seville , K.aslers , Marlon

, Isaac Hay , Whiting , Monona ; William
¬ UuUBh , Drakesvllle , Davis ; John II. Hram-

blee , Humboldt , Humbolit ; Benjamin F-

.Bunnell , Indianapolis , Maha-ka ; Charles P-

.Davison , Wheatiaml , Clinton ; Arthur W-

.Momoe.¬
. Sandyvllle , Warre.i ; Ole S. Berg-

Ftad Thompson , Wlnneba o ; Charles N.
Wright ; Sioux City Woodbury ; James A.
Sawyer , SHC City , &ac ; Wlllliun H. IHinney
Waucoma , Fnyette ; Allison J. Hatch , Ham-
burg , Fremont ; Benjamin T. Van Cleave
Wellman , WashliiKton-

.Soutb
.

Dakota : Reissue John W. Thomp-
son , Madison , Lake.

North Dakota : Reissue Lewis V. Hnck-
ott. . NortluVood. Grand Forks.

Colorado : Relssuie Silas K. Tllton. Belle-
vue , Larimer.

Issue of July 8 : Iowa : Original James H.
Dunn , Blessing , Hlackhawk ; John Moler-
.Falrtlcld , Jefferson ; John H. Young. Wlnter-
set. . Madison. Renewal Christopher Moran
Creston , Union ; Thomtis A. Douglas , Lib-
erty Center , Warren. Renewal nnd Increase

Francis M. Lanem , Corrcctlonville , Wood-
bury. . Incre !iset James Alldrldge , Vail
Crawford. Reissue David WelsenlmrKer
Batavla. Jefferson ; Samuel U. Embury
Sioux Ilnplds , Buena Vista ; Henry Green
Spirit Lake , Dickinson ; John M. Patten
Vlllisca , Montgomery : William Spencer ( de-
ceased ) , Eddyvllle , Wapello ; Robert M.
Bryant , Drakesvllle , Davis ; Ge-orgo W.
Hates , Clarion , Wright ; EHsha B. Moore'
Duburiue , Dubuque ; John C. Vass , Kldon
Wapello. Original widows , etc. Luclnda C
Spence'r , Kddyvllle , Wnpello.

, South Dakota : Original James F. Lap-
¬ ham , Berosford , Union.

North Dakota : Original Francis J. Burt
Bismarck , Bismarck.

Colorado : Additional James N. Liven-
good , Needleton , Lu Plata.

Montana : Original Georpo A. Cunning-
ham , Lewiston , Fergus. Reissue Geoigi-
Shearson , Fort Maglnnis , Fergus.

Children lUin Uotvn u Teiui ) .

PHILADELPHIA , July 21. A horse al-

tached to a carriage containing an unknown
woman became unmanageable near the Popu-

lar street entrance to Falrmount park this
evening , and , dashing into the foot walk
struck down Edward Collins , aged G years
and his sister , Nellie , aged 10 , who were
walking with their parents. The boy diet
almost Instantly In his father's arms and the
other child Is lying fatally Injured at a hos.-

pltal. . Joseph Collins , the father , fell faint'
Ing with the corpse In his arms , and It li

i feared that the mother will become Insam
from grief. In the excitement following the
accident the- team disappeared-

.Orrrrxertlnn

.

llriiiic'it' nn
PORTLAND , Ore. , July 21. Hon. R. Slra

, han , ex-Judgo of the state supreme court
|' ' fell dead on the street In front of the Ablng
' don building about 9 o'clock this morning

He was a very fleshy man , and In walklni
upstairs brought on an attack of apoplev
whlc.li proved fatal. He was a resident o
Oregon for thirty years , and on several ccca-
slons was the democratic candidate for Unitei
States senator. At the time of his death h-

w.is a member of the firm of Do ph , Sim-
mons , Mallory & Strahan.

I'luiiiilni ; tt Stop I hit Hull Flerli * .

NEW YORK , July 21. William Hcsea Dal
lou , vice president of the Humane society , ha
written a letter to Secretary of the Treasur
Carlisle , Informing him that bulls nnd tore
adcrs are to be brought from Mexico for bill
tltrhtliifi at the Atlantic exK sltlon. an-
icqucsilng him to Instruct collectors o-

cunirniA. to refute to admit them on th
ground that they are coming- for linmoru-
purposes. .

- Until * i L-rorit llrraknr.-
VALPARAISO.

.
. Ind. . July 21. The heav

lest rain ever known in this vicinity fell abou-
noon. . In less than an hour more than thre
Inches of rain fell , flooding basements. Th
crops were badly damaged , corn and oat
being leveled to the ground-

.Mlrlilenn

.

Miners Orciinlr.lnir-
.NEOAt'NEB.

.

. . Mich. , July 21. The sh-

. pemlng and Negaunee striking miners ive-

iveperfected a secret organization and all
- sworn fealty to the movement. The Cbamplo

and Republic mine ] are now the only actlv
properties In the Marquette range , but the
will be forcibly fctopped tomorrow.

;, t ,v non.v o.v .1 <nii; > i-

.I'oill'

.

Men IintHii'ly Killed nnd Uio Cur-

Mnotinl
-

Intu I'lrrrs.-
WILLIAMSTOWN.

.

. Mass. , July 21. Four
mm worn Initantly killed while croulng the
I'lleliburR railroad track , about two miles
from this place this afternoon. A pirty of-

lx men were riding In a twl-seated covered
carriage- . They were struck by a westbound
oxrresK. Two of the men , Clarence Prlmlle
and IvUvard White , both of Wllllamstown ,

escaped by Jumping. The killed are : Oliver
UuJIcy , Nel on Trudeau , Peter Hocko , Joseph
Tray&n. They were all of North Adams.-

Tnc
.

accident occurred at a grade crossing ,

known as the Dtigaway , Just before 3 o'clock.-
As

.

I he men approached the crossing a frelg'it
train wj passing eastward. They waltel
until the cab.ose cf the train had gone Ly
and then started to proceed , apparently rot
seeing this we-stbound train , which was ad-

vancing
¬

al express speed. Tim carriage
directly across the tracks when th engine
utruck lt. Prlndlo and White , ci'c'.i'ns' n-

glimpse1 of the oncoming train , had Jus : time
to Jump , thereby saving their ll-er The
other men. with the carriage and one ot l'ie
hoists , were hurled Into the air and ram-
advn In a heap. Dudley was llm only one
that breathed after the accident , and he ex-

p.red after n few gasps. The others l.ty In a
(inhering mats among the broken and twilled
remnants of the carriage. The mangle. ] car-

ciis
-

of cue of the horses lay a little at e no
side , wMle beside It and attached o It by ths-
harners , stood Its mate unlnjurel. As soon
us possible the train was stopip l nnd the
bodies taken from the wreck . .ml borne
to the baggige car and to Kownal , u utai.tn
half a mile beyond-

.HOr.lhUtTS

.

AUK STILI. 1'l.OTTtSO-

u * Omcpm WnriKMl to Ho on the I.ool-
out fur I IhlmMiTi.

PORT TOWNSEND , Wash. , July 21. The
customs authorities of the Puget sound dis-

trict
¬

have been instructed by the government
to keep a sharp outlook for filibustering pir-
tlcs

-

fitting out for the Hawaiian Islands. A
few days ago It was reported vessels were
openly loading nnd frelghtnlng to the Is-

lands
¬

munitions of war. Orders have now-
been Issued to closely watch nnd search all
vessels bound tor the south sea , for arms.-
It

.

is believed a large quantity of arms and
ammunition have been smuggled Into Ha-
waii

¬

from Puget sound. It Is positively
known that secret agents of the royalists
dispatched one small consignment to the
Islands last October. One source of Infor-
mation

¬

says nn uprising Is planned In the
Islands to commence September 1 nnd that
4,200 men will be In readiness to bear arms
against the government. The Insurgents ,

after being repeatedly drilled In southern
California , expect to get their goods and as-

sistance
¬

from Puget sound , and may bo
successful If they can evade customs and
revenue officers.

Illi.lttX tt'lLl, T.I UK

Worn at Securing Them Will Commence
Todny nr Tomorrow.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 21. A special to the Re-

public
¬

from Hannibal , Mo. , says : Dr. Hearn
and wife returned to Hannibal today from
Chicago , to which city they went to take the
deposition of Mrs. Hayward In the Hearn-
DeYoung

-
libel case. George A. Mahan , attor-

ney
¬

for De Young , will return tonight , and
Judge Hendrlck , one of his attorneys , wll I

not return until tomorrow night or Tuesday
morning. The return of Dr. Hearn nnd wife
to Hannibal refutes the report that they
would go from Chicago to California , and
many now believe that the taking of cleposl-
tlons here on the part of Dr. Hearn will be-

inaugurated. . Subpoenas are out for Mon-
day , however , and It Is safe to say , If at all
the work will not be begun before Tuesday or-

Wednesday., . The employment of Nat C. Dry-
den, by Dr. Hearn as additional counsel li
his case Is widely discussed hsre today and I

; looked upon as significant-

.7mill

.

;
Kolibrrg llrrnK J.ill.;

ENID , Okl. , July 21. The two men who
- were Implicated In the train' robbery at Dover
; recently and a horse thief named Sheltz
- escaped from the Jail here last night and are

now headed for the Glass mountains , where
the Yeager gang is In hiding , with thirty-five

, citizens of Enid In pursuit. It was after
dusk when the jailer entered the Jail and

, was struck senseless by a piece of lead pipe ,

which had been handed In to the prisoners , It-

Is- thought , by the horse thief's lover , n no-

torious
¬

woman of the town. The jailer's wife
- gave the alarm. A reward of $1,000 was

offered for the conviction of the two train
, robbers.
;

Flro In St.II llurnln .
-
. CHICAGO , July 21. Four fire engines have
. been at work nil day on Polk street , where
. stood the buildings of the National Linseed-

Oil company and the Wright & Lawther oil
and lead works , which burned shortly after

, midnight. The oil that had been In the
¬

,
buildings was still burning brightly this
evening. The main buildings were wholly

¬ consumed , and It was with difficulty that the
firemen kept the (lames from the two large

- oil tanks In the rear of the National com ¬

- pany's works. The loss on buildings , stock
and machinery will aggregate 100.000 , nearly
covered by Insurance.

.
- Two Brother * Convicted of Murdnr.-

ST.

.
,

. PAUL , July 21. A Pioneer-Press dis-

patch
¬

¬

from Aitken , Minn. , says : The Jury'-

In- the Crlstello murder case , after being out
,

,
all lastnight and nearly all day , brought In-

a, verdict of guilty of murder in the first
, degree. Nicholas and Archangel Crlslello ,

brothers , killed Benjamin Genettl and wife
March 15 last in a dispute arising out of a
log hauling Job near McrGegor , where Gen ¬

ettl kept a store. The brothers will be sen-

tenced
¬

tomorrow-

.Itlilrr

.

niul MONO K.llcd by l.lcl'lnliie-
LOUISVILLE , July 21. A special to the

Courier-Journal from Owlnsvllle , Ky. , says
Noah Garrel , a young man , was killed by
lightning while riding a horse along the

- pike between this place and Olympla about
1 o'clock today. The IBrse ho was riding
was also killed. Lightning struck him on
the head and. running down his body , made
a hole through the saddle , going on Into the

- horse's body , Instantly killing both rider
and horse. _
Morn Denth * from Ilio tirlcinoii Acndout.

NEW LONDON , Conn. , July 21. The sec-

ond fatality resulting from the accident that
happened on the torpedo boat Ericsson last
week occurred when David Cody died this
morning. Of the other men Injured In the

- accident , Austin Williams , took a very un-
favorable turn this evening , and his condition
with that of William Merwln , Is considered
prccarlius. Tonight Joseph Hamilton , the
fifth victim , seems the only one likely to re-

cover. .

o
Chicago Police tcuunml of H uokmttll ,

CHICAGO , July 21. Chief of Police Bade-
noch Is conJudlng an Invesllgatlon of allegei
blackmail by patrolmen , which. It Is said
will likely result In n severe shaking up of-

hethe force. Already four officers from
; Harris street district are under susplclor

and affidavits have been made against twc-

of them. Chief Badenoch expects the in-
vestlgatlon will disclose crookedness In ranki
higher than patrolmen.

NEW YORK. July 21. The United States
steamship Montgomery , Commander Davis

¬ arrived this morning with eight members ol
the Nicaragua canal commission on board
She sailed from Colon July 10 and from Kej

- West on the 17th. All on board were well-

.Kemorfto

.

Drove Her tu Sulcldci.
WICHITA , July 21. Miss Mary Jacksor-

of Newton committed suicide here this morn-
ing at the home of Miss Sidney , whom she
was visiting. In a note left for her fathei
she says ; "Papa , forgive me ; I am a los- "girl.

Death of u Kiinias
LAWRENCE , Kan. . July 21. Prof. D. H.

Robinson , for twenty-tlx years dean and pro
feesor of Latin language and literature a
the Kansas university , died this evening at
his home In this city of typhoid fevfr.

Locomotive Holler Kxplnde * .
SEDALIA , Mo , , July 21. Missouri. Paclfl

engine No. 325 exploded In the yards her
this afternoon. II. M. Speedy , a machinist at
the shops , was badly scalded. IIU condltloi
Is critical.

A THIS TO TEETHE TROTH-

The

'

Va'uo of Etatenfc'jityMatU Under the
Shadow of the Gallows.

SPECULATIONS ON AJGRUESCME SUBJECT

llnvo the roMlbtllttr * of the Unlai-nvn the
Tower to NiippreM Ilic loiillriueil llnblt-

of 1-ylnj In fli( About to
lie Executed ?

Bucananan's asseveration a few moments
before his execution tfhAt'Ac' was Innocent i-f

the crime for which' He was about to die ,

suggested , says the New York Sun , a discus-
sion

¬

of the value of statements made by men
about to be put to death. One ot those who
took part In It said :

"I have seen thirty-six men hanged by
duo process of law and do not recall n
single Instance In which the culprit at that
solemn moment , with his toes already over
the brink of eternity's abyss , falsely alllrtned
his Innocence. Some confessed their guilt
openly ; others only to their spiritual ad-

visers
¬

; not a few kept sullen silence and
there were those who , thougn admitting
their crimes , protested against their execu-
tion

¬

as nn Injustice , because they (Jeemed
themselves justified In what they had done.-

In
.

fact , the only one who , the moment be-

fore
¬

death , stoutly averred his Innocence ,

really was guiltless of the crime for which
he was hanged. There Is In every man
sufficient apprehension of the dread possibili-
ties

¬

ot the unknown Into which he Is about
to plunge to suppress even the most con-
firmed

¬

habit of lying. And there Is no in-

centive
¬

to Indulge It. The man about to be
hanged may all Ills life long have eonslderel-
a He as Queen Elizabeth defined It , 'nn
Intellectual method of evading a difficulty , '

but the difficulty In which he finds himself
Is , as he knows too painfully well , not to bo
escaped from by any such method-

."It
.

may be Bald that he Is liable to Ho In
order that the shame of his untimely end
may rest Itbs heavily upon loved ones. In
rare Instances that Is possibly true , but
hardly In the case of a fellow like Bu-

chanan.
¬

. If there Is ever u moment In life
when one of his character Is compelled to
feel that he 'Hocks all alone by himself , ' It-

Is when the noose Is about his neck. The
poisoner Is always the tntnncst s-ort of as-

sassin
¬

, most cowardly when brought face to
face with fate , least likely to take thought
for the feelings of others. He will lie
stoutly so long as nny hope remains that a
lie will help him , but when his feet entei
the shadow of Inevitable death he cringes
nnd confesses or else abject terror fo over-
whelms

¬

him that his mind seems paralyzed
to all consciousness other than contempla-
tion

¬

of the horror before him and he dies
without either confession or denial.

' 'They brought him back to New York
tried him , and condemns. ! Mr.i to death.
But he had the happiness of seeing his loved
ones again , and was sustained by the con-
sciousness

¬

of having done a good deed. The
preachers and some amateur soul savers
swarmed about him , urging him to repent of
his sin and us one of the redeemed , but he
calmly put them all aside , thanking them
courteously for their well-meant attentions
but firmly refusing to b ? bothered by them." ' 1 do not repent of what I have done , ' he
said , 'and the great ! Judge , who knows
the facts , will not expect me to. I did what
was right , what I would tinder the same cir-
cumstances

¬

do again and would have been m
man had I not done it. '

"His keepers were kind to him , letting
him tee his wife and child as much as possl-
ble , and whei he learned that some provision
had been made for their future , he seemed
content and even happy. When the hou-
of his execution arrived he walked out to tin
gallows with as firm tread and calm de
meaner as ever In his life he had stepped or
the street. The nooie was upon his neck
the black cap on his , brow , and he stood un
der the gallows beam with no more bravadi
than fear In his manner when the Unltei
States marshal esked him If he had anythlni-
to say before the tentence of the law wa
executed upon him ,

" 'With your kind permission I would Ilk
to say a few words ,

" he replied , bowing
politely-

."He
.

spoke at least twenty minutes , utter-
Ing no complaint apuiiiEt the cruel Injustlc-
of his fate , but making nn eloquent plea fo
reformation of the law and custom by whlc"
the masters of vessels , Irrespective of thel
character , had despotic power at sei over th
men under their command. He passed llghtl.
over his own 'case , as too familiar to hi
hearers already to bo worth r.vcnlr.g! , bu
cited many others Illustrative of the gros
abuse of power by brutal captains , and th
most he said for himself was an expresslo-
of hope that Ills death might perhap-
be of some service In awakening the human
feeling of the community to a realization o
the evil conditions existent In our merchan-
marine. . His little speech was dellvsre
calmly , though earnestly , with not one tremo-
In his voice or quiver of the pinioned hand
behind him. When It was done he bowed
again to the marshal and said , with a smile

"I am at your service , s.r. "
"The black cap was dra 'n down over his

eyes , the signal given , and he dangled In the
air a corpse. The law was satisfied , but
there were tears of sympathy for that brave
man In the eyes of many men who witnessed
his death ,

"A wife poisoner named Stevens , who was
hanged In the Tombs a great many years ago ,

was an Illustration of that despicable class.-
As

.

was proved beyond doubt on his trial ,

he had , while tenderly nursing his Invalid
wife , patiently and slowly stolen her life
away by means of minute doses of poison ,

continuously administered In her medlc'ne and
food. He was a pious man nn3 prayed for
her recovery. Between prayers he gave her
some more arsenic , until she died. When

: the time came for him to die he fairly col-

lapsed
¬

In cowardly fear and became almost
a gibbering Idiot. Liquor was administered
to brace him up so that he might walk from
his cell to the gallows , but even then ho
had to bo supported on both sides , practically
carried an3 held up while the noose was put
around his neck. A more contemptible
wretch never contaminated the old Tombs
gallows-

."In
.

splendid contrast to him was a poor
negro I saw , to my sincere sorrow , hanged
on that same gallows. Ills name was

¬ Hawkins , and a finer specimen of the clear
blooded African I have never beheld. He
was tall , had a fine figure and n very In-

telligent
¬

, kindly face. The story of his
crime , as the law termeJ the deed for which
he suffered , was very simple and one that
won the sympathies of all right minded men
who heard of It. He ' 1 been employed
as cook on n coaster bound from New York
to New Orleans. The master of the vessel
was a malignant brute , who was cruel to all
his men , but most merciless to the poor
negro , whom he esteemed most defenseless
of all. It amused him to deal a savage
blow or a violent kick to the black cook , to

, hurl a belaying pin .or other missile at his
head and to see him Jump in fear or wince In

, pain. All that the unfortunate man endured
without even thought of retaliation. But

( one day the fiendish'skipper' devised a more
exquisite torture for1, his victim. He swore
that when he reached New Orleans he would
nell him Into slavery. 'That was before the
war , and Hawkins that If the wrctcl
were so minded he could execute his threat
and that no protestations of being a fret
man would avail agalns. the false claim ol-

ownership. . And he did not doubt that foi
the price he would bring the captain would

. be capable of any crlmi1 , even a far greater
one than selling a free man Into lifelong

. slavery , which the brute would deem a Joke
The threat , under such circumstances , mlgbl
well have made the man desperate , but there
were further considerations to madden him-
.In New York , awaiting his return , were e

wife and little child , whom he loved dearly
and he was to ece them no more. When hi

- thought of them he became frenzied , and
seizing a hatchet , he chopped that captaln'i
head Into pieces-

."I
.

mentioned the hanging of one Innocen
man aa having been witnessed by me. lie
was a poor, shiftless ne'er-do-well named Lee
who was hanged at Waukegan , III. , In 1SG5
for the supposed'murder of an old widow
named Uuth Brlden , for whom he worked or-

t her farm. That he was lazy , worthless , ab-
Jectly poor , and liable to get drunk when kin
fortune gave him a chance , was all true , bu-
no act of violence was ever known to hav
been perpetrated by him , and though mud
effort was expended upon trying to nuke hln
out a petty thief , even that was not proved
Ho hadn't energy enough to kill anybody
even If he could have got as much as $10-
which would have been a fortune to him by;
U. And bo hadn't any temper. There wa

abi lu ely no object for him to kill the eld-
v..man , no discoverable g oil excuse f-ir sup-
p

-
s ng ho might have ilone U , bayund the fact

that hi was near enough , somewhere abuut
the farm at the time when she was suppose J-

to have been killed , and could have killed her
If so minded. The circumstantial evidence on
his trial and there was no other amounted
to that and nothing more. But the sense of |

the community wag that somebody ought to-

be hanged for a murder , and he could be
spared better than anybody else at hand.-
I

.

I studied the evidence In the case very closely
and could not see any other basis for the
verdict of guilty recorded agjlnst him. And
I said as much to the deputy sheriff the night
before the execution , at the same time point-
ing

¬

out a man who would hsve derived benefit
from the old woman's death , a man of means ,

who was particularly zealous In pressing for
the poor vagabond's conviction.

" 'Of course. ' I said , 'It's no concern of
mine , but that Is the man who killed Huth-
Brlden. . and Lee did not. '

"The deputy was very much amused nnd
laughed heartily at me. The next morning
they led the prisoner up stairs from his cell
to the court room , where In the wide doorway
dangled the noose tint was to take his life.
Bright sunshine Hooded the little lull where
truth had beeft twisted to a lie and Justice
had thrown away her scales. Through the
open win lows floated the songs of birds and
the laughter of children from the trees nnd
grass of the court house square. The poor
wretch , standing In the door with the fatal
cord about his nock , looked his last upon the
I'ght.' listened to the sweet sounds , and sighed.
Then there was moisture dimming tils eyes ,

but no apparent fear , as ho looked toward
heaven and said simply , In a clear , steady
voice :

" 'I call God to witness my Innocence of
the crime for which 1 am about to die. '

"Tho sheriff gave a signal , and In a few
minutes the vagabond's heart had ceased to-

beat. . Six months later. In Chicago , I met
the deputy sheriff to whom 1 had avowed my
belief In the man's Innocence. He was a big ,

hearty , manly looking fellow , with a frank ,

open countenance. Taking my hand , he said
abruptly , as If I must , of course , be thinking
of what was uppermost In his mind and un-

derstand
¬

Intuitively what he referred to :

" 'What you said raised doubts! In my mind ,

and the mere I thought of It the more It
troubled me. and at last I set to work to find
out the truth. I've spent more than $1,000
out of my own pocket on It In detectives and
travel and so on. And I'm convinced you
were right. Though I can't prove It on him ,

I know who killed Huth Brlden and why he
did It. As for poor Lee well , God help us ;

we hanged an Innocent man that day. ' "

Kuril 11 u r Comp.t nv lltirnrd Out.
ABILENE , Kan. , July 21. The Upshaw

Furniture company's block burned early this
morning , causing a loss of $16,000 ; Insurance ,

J1500. A small part of the s'.ock was saved.
Spontaneous combustion Is supposed to have
caused the fire-

.liullriiiil

.

Trxftlc niiir ivlncr
CHICAGO , July 21. Uallroad trafilc con-

tinues
¬

to improve constantly. For the sec-

ond
¬

week In July forty-four roads show an
Increase of 29.17 per cent In their net earn-
ings as compared , with those of the same
period last year-

.lI'LtiTKHX

.

A ledge of roofing slat IIPF been dlsco-
eved

-
about twelve miUs north of Phoenix.

Riverside , In Its orange shipments for this
season , has pass d the 2,500 carload mark.-

An
.

Ibex was recently killed in the Super-
stition

¬

mountains , Mariopa county , Ariz.
Only two were. ever killed In America before
and that was In Oregon.

The Marine and Fisheries department ol
British Columbia is calling for tenders for
the erection of a lighthouse on Prevost Is-

land
¬

, opposite Plumper's pass.
Sacramento has .lust celebrated the ac-

quisition of almost unllmi ! d p-iwe. ' of tiant-
mittc <l a distance of twenty miles from dyna-
mos stationed on the Anvnci'i river.

The Terminal Hallway service between Los
Angeles and Pasadena , which has hitherto
been running twelve trains dally , will prob-
ably reduce the service to five trains In n fev-
days. .

A number of the thirteen miners who let
the Comstock some time ago to accept post
tlons In Mexico have returned to the Com-
stock , having found mining In Mexico i

failure. .

The sugar beet factory at Chlno has begun
work. The company has , It Is stated , con
tracteJ for a sufficient quantity of sugar beet
to keep the mill In operation for four or fiv-

months. .

The contract has been let for construction
of the saventh barracks building at the Santa
Monica Soldiers' Home , nt a cost of about
22000. The building Is badly needed on ac-

count of the crowded condition of the home.
There exists In American gulch , Idaho , a

bank of snow which has been there for four-
teen

¬

years , to certain knowledge. The bank
lies under a bluff , where the snow drifts over
and forms a bank that at times Is fifty feet
deep.-

A

.

parasite has made Its appearance In some
of the alfalfa fields near Boise. Idaho , that
promises to be troublesome. It Is a line ,

wiry plant of yellowish color. It grows In a
mat about the stems of the alfalfa and kills
It off.-

A

.

Mation valley , Nevada , rancher who was
leading a span of horses to water tied their
halters together for convenience. The ani-
mals

¬

got away , started on a run and went on-

oppcslte sides of a cottonwood tree at full
gallop. The stoppage was to sudden that It
broke their necks.

Instead of making the punishment fit the
crime , It appears to be made to fit the vic-

tim
¬

In Idaho , If the Lemhl Republic Is to-

be credited. That paper says : When a man
assaults a white woman It Is the fashion to
hang him. But If the party assaulted happens
to be a squaw , nobody gives It the second
thought.-

R.

.

. K. Trultt , eighteen miles northwest of-

Healdsburg , Cal. , states that In his twenty-
two years' residence in that district he has
never seen rattlesnakes as numerous as dur-
ing

¬

the present season. One day last week
he killed eleven , and saw many others. He
gives as n reason for their appearance In

such large numbers the fact that no forest
fires have swept that section for several
years.

Some two or three weeks ago three trap-
pjrs

-

were discovered near Hot Springs , the
place from which the Colegate party started
on Its terrible trip down the Clearwater. The
two men were found dead and the third was
In such a condition hat life was almost ex-

tinct
¬

when ha was discovered by some hun ¬

ters. The men had gone to the springs to
trap and hunt. Subsisting on solid food
without vegetables brought n scurvy , from
which two of them died. Vlrgle Bowman
the only survivor , was In a cabin with the
bodies of his two companions. Disease ha
caused the loss of all his te ° tb , hair and
eyesight , and his reason had almost left
him. The bodies were burled and the half-
dead trapper was taken to Mlssoula. Mont.-

VI

.
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Don't fofset that wo have tliu

best and lowest priced plpo or ¬

, pins In the country. Tin * Klin-
. ball pipe oi'Kan in working or-

der

¬

la our store Is a fair sample
-

and takes tip less room and Is

the Ktrongest toned In exist
ence.

. A. IIOSPH , Jr.
.

HE WAS PU3SY'5FRIEND.li-

enmrknhla

.

Altarliiuont llrlwrcn n Mill
trio L'nt nnil n ( 'nptlvn lint ,

Gorley Phrlps , a farmer , living two miles
east of Fort Niagara , nn the shores of Like
Ontario , has nn odd pair of pets. T.iey nrc-

a cat nnd a rat. They arc the bst cf friends
'hey cat together , sleep together , nnd play
ogcther. The cat Is a bit ; Mnltiso torn ,

vlth a bushy tall and sharp claws. He Is-

hreo years old nnd was raised from a Ull-

en.
-

. The rnt Is eighteen months old.
Last September n year npo Mr. Phclps

ore down nn old workshop In the rear of-

ila house. In nn old boot there ho found n
nest of rats. The mother of the Maltese
om killed the parent rats , and later

ate tw-o of their children. Tile third baby
at stole Into n pocket of Mr. Phelps' co.t.-
vhere.

.

. nt the end of three days. Mr. Plie p *

omul It. Mr. Phclps nt first Intended to
kill It. but the rat sectm-a i u tame that 'ar-
lecldcd to make It n household pet

The rat grew rapidly on mc.it nnd cheese ,

atlng tut of Its owner's hand. Its life was
n constant danger on account of the number

of cats about tho' house. Mr. Phelps put
he rat In n small cage , ami placed th" oag'-
n n large box made of wire screens. The cats
jnado frantic efforts to gel nt the r.it.
The Maltese torn , however , merely sniffed
at the screen nnd walked away. Tills be-

mvlor decided Mr. Phelps to try to concili-
ate

¬

Tom nnd the rat. He put Tom Inside th-

screen.
-

. Tom made several half-hearted t-

empts
-

, to get the rat out of the lltt'.o cage ,

nnd then stretched lilmse-lf out nnd went to-

sleep. .

Every day for three weeks Mr. Phclpa put
Tom In the big Cngc , nnd the rnt. which he
tamed Cheese , Into the small cage. Dally

each became more accustomed to the other's-
presence. . One day he opened both cages.
Tom and Cheese squared themselves ns If
for an encounter. Mr. Phclpj threw some
bits of meal between them. They hesitated ,

liien both began to eat. From that timp
the two have been warm friends.

They live together In the cage. By day
they wander about tl.u house or Into the
adjoining country store , which Mr. Phclps-
owns. . Kach Is very Jealous of the other.-
If

.

any one pets Tom Cheese runs about
squeaking and exasperated. If Cheese Is the
favored one Tom murmurs Ws disapproval ,

and nrches his back uml bristles his tail.-

If
.

they are separated they run nbout hunt-
ing here nnd there until they find each other ,

when they dance and Jump with glee. Mr.
Phelps has n largo show window In his store.
Tom nnd C'neese spend much of their time
In It , nnd the spectnc o of these natural ene-

mies
¬

living ns friends nttrncfs much atten-
llon

-

- r
Wlrlilln StroPt ( r llulil Up.

WICHITA , Kan. . July 21. An electric
street car was held up by a lone highwayman
this afternoon on South Main street In sight
of at least fifty persons. Fred Mill of Kan-

sas City , the only passenger , was compelled
at the point cf a pls'tol to give up all his
money , $70 , nnd the conductor was relieved
of his gold watch and some small change
The robber ran through an alley and escaped

WTien Baby was sick , wo gave her Castorla ,

When she was a Child , she cried for Cnstorla ,
When the became JIIss , fho clung to Caj-torla ,
U'iica she had Children , she ga o them Castorla.-

P.

.

. SANFOHD , A. W. KEIKMAN.-
I'retldent.

.

. Cashier-

.of

.

COUNCIL BLU.-pJ. lowc-
iCapit.il , - - 5100,00
Profits , - - - 12,0000

One of the oldest tianki In the etnto of low '
We solicit your business and collection' , we
pay 6 per cent on time depoBltn. Wo will i-

to *te and terve you.-

C.

.

. 11. JACQOEMIH & CO ,

Scientific Opticians
Complete assortment of gold and trol-

Rpcctiiclcq and eyeglasses , Eves exam ¬

ined frco of cliar o-

.No
.

, 17 Mnlu St. - Council Illuffs.

I could get relief
from a most hor-
rible

¬

blood dis-

ease
¬

I had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi-
cians

¬

, none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out , leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment , hut very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover
at once , and after I had taken twelve bot-
tles

¬

I WHS entirely oiicd cured byj3SS.
when the world-
renowned Hot
Sptlnga hail failed.'-

M.
.

. S. LOOMIS ,
Shreveport , La.

Out Hook on the Ii f nt in il III Trf ilmtnl milled fitttto my
SWIFT SriiCIMC CO. . At ! nuC-

i.Itfffll

.

fi'll'HUBn.B-f' IVHB

The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience-

.ItliADIMt

.

OK IMSKASKS OF SI KV ANO-
WOMKX. . ritOI'ltlKTOK OTT1IU-

IVOItt.D'ri IIKKIIAI , Dl.srUN.
SAltY OFMr.lllCIMi.

treat (lie following Diseases :

Calnrrh of theHead. . TUront mid Lungs : Pit-
rnscflof

-

the and Kiir , FUR nnd Apopic jr ,
Heart Plsi-usp , Liver ( 'nmphutit. Kldnt'y Cotn-
plaint , Nervoun I >ultlllt > . 3Iciitnl S> C-

proHHlon.
-

. I.OHS of Miiiilioo l. (tctil-
Iinil

-
WciikuoHH , Dinlii'lct * . lliiuht'B !

nisiRt Vltua' Diini'o. Jthi'iinmtiMii , I'nrnljelB ,
While' Swe-liliiir. Scrolula , Kcvcr fames. Tulii-
orw

-
nlid I'lutula In into removedlite Kill Co or ) itdrop > f lilocxl. Woman wttli tier

delicate or aiiM restored to-
liialtli. . l > ropH.v cured wlllioutt-anpliiir. . Hpeelul Attention given
to ITlvate and Venereal UlMeutiC-
Mofall ItliidH. s o to S5o terfclt for
anv Venereal lHneane 1 cannot cure
wltliont mercury. Tnpr Worms removed
In two or three hours , or no pit ) . Hemorrhoids
or riles cured-

.TIIOSK
.

WHO AKK AI'I'MCTKU
Will snvo llfo uml litindie'daol dollars by cull-

DR.

-

. C. W. PANCLE'S HEUBAL MEDICINES-
.Tlin

.
only 1'hj nlrliuivlio cull Irll Atlm tails

it IIOIHOIIvillmiitiiiikliii ; n iUc tlmi.-
Tlinno

.

nt u dlsluncK M-nit for (Jumtlein-
Itliuilc , No. 1 for mm. No. ' ' fur wninrii.

All correspondence ) striotly confidential.-
tfcdlclno

.
bent l y express. Addrcts nil luttcra-

O. . W. I'ANRI.It. M. n.f555 BKOADWAV. COUNCIL BIUFPBI
Enclose ) lOo In stunnm for ronlv

SIMS &

and Federal Courts. Rooms COG-7-S-9 , Shu ,

Bart. Block. Council Bluffs. Iowa.

Special Notices-Council

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.-
Ed

.
llurke , at W. B. Homer's , US Uroadaay.-

KKU1T

.

FAHM AND OAHDEN LAND FOrt
Bale cheap and on easy terms. Day & Hess.
19 Pearl street.-

FOU

.

SALE. A NEARLY NEW NINE-ROOM
house , with hum. cistern , city water at hous *
and harn , fiull. nice nhacle Irefs. on a nicely
giaili'd Int 50x223 feet , for J2300.00 , two-third*

_caBh. 818 I'erln avenue. Council Dlurtn.

LOST , A SCJl'Alin LOCKET , DIAMOND SET.
tins , i-nitiaviit "J. K.V. . " Klnilcr please r >

turn and get liberal rewind. J. P. wllcox ,
ttVrltit-

.WANTKIJ.

.

. TO Ilt'Y HOUSES. 3 8KKVICU-
nlik

-
1ZOOlli. ImibPH anil inuk' . Apply to Jume *

McNuuKhtun , Jr. , S17 Third uvrmie.

THE SOUTH ! THE SOUTH !

and Plenty
ORCHARD HOMES.

The land where you will not frorao In death In winter nor dry up-
nnd blow away In .summer. The land when ; yon can work In the
Holds every month In Uio year and have something to sell every -
month out of the twelve. The land where 120 acres Is a better paying
Investment and make yon more money eaeh year than the bust
KiO acres In the west. The land that Is now taking the attention
of the live progressive men of the west and north who are going there-
to settle ns fast as they can get n chance to do so.

The Land of Beauty and Joy Forever.
The land where yon can have three crops n year one crop to sup-
port

¬

your family and two crops for export and sale at good prlcea.
Fuel costs you nothing cattle run out all the year and get fat.
You liave no long cold winters to light and no hot winds and
drouth to fear ; almost anything that

Grows on Top of the Earth
can be raised In the greatest abundance em these Orchard Home-
lands In Central Mississippi. Now Is the time to Investigate. Now
Is the time to into clubs of three to live and Look the Land
Over ! Ye n can see this land for yourself. You can make up your
own mind about It after you have seen It. There Is no such thing
as failure fe r the energetic man. Coed schools and churches of
all denominations already there. Itallroad facilities ( lie very best.
The pleasantest and most healthy climate under the sun. CO.ML'
AND SICIKOH YOtHSKM1. Lumber Is cheap. Water is good.
Markets are the best In the whole conn try. The people are friendly.-
If

.
you want to better your condition and live a long , healthy and hap-

py
¬

life , this Is your opportunity. Full Information on application.
Correspondence solicited ,

GEO. W. AMES , General Agent ,
1617 FAHNAM STREET , O.VtAHA , N32 J RASKA.

Your House
Heated Free
A A-o Not from a financial standpoint ex-

actly
¬

- M-
UA

, but entirely FKBB from tha
A defects which arei so often found la-

the general run of heating plants.
'. C.

Heating mid Sanitary Hnuiuccr ,
Steam and Hot Water Heating ,

202 MAIN ST. COUNCIL IILUI1.H: , IOWA.


